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Crystal Cure - Red Velvet

Runaround

THC:  23.9% CBD: 0.08%

Dense, beautiful buds full of bright

orange highlights. Very expressive

and aromatic with notes of gasoline,

citrus, toasted sesame and

nuts/wood. Hang-dried for 14 days,

cured for over 30 days and non-

irradiated. Originally named after the

strain given by the breeder, but we

were given the “run-around”, so…

Parent Genetics: Runtz x Red Velvet

Grown In: Adonis Organic Living Soil

Top Terpenes: Limonene, Myrcene,

Farnesene, Linalool, and

Caryophyllene.

3.5g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Herba Farms - Frosted

Cream Cake

THC:  31.5% CBD: <0.01%

Frosted Cream Cake (Indica) formerly

known as Flawless Victory.

Ice Cream Cake x Cherry

Cheesecake

Glistening with trichome heads, this

emerald green and dark purple bud

sparkles like a diamond. A creamy

nose and gassy �nish combo, Frosted

Cream Cake’s terp pro�le delivers a

heavy and sedative punch.

Available in select Flower, Pre-Roll, and

Blunt formats at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

Herba Farms - Orange Nugz - Wrap



DrAAAAnk

THC:  31.2% CBD: <0.01%

Orange Push Pop x Wedding Cake 

This cultivar boasts dense rock hard

buds, with a light green color and

orange hairs to match the name. It is

caked in trichomes looking like an

emerald diamond in the sunlight. It

packs a pungent smell like an orange

creamsicle melting in the summer!

Available in select Flower, Pre-Roll, and

Blunt formats at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

THC:  22.9% CBD: <0.01%

Starting with rotating strains from

Tribal and Nugz’ family of rare

genetics, the Nugz Wrap is produced

with nothing but hang dried, slow

cured, single-source whole buds

we’ve grown, ground, and carefully

rolled in a premium hemp wrap

�nished with a glass tip and cigar

band, for that classic, slow burn. Nugz

Wrap is a premium heavy hitter at the

wallet-friendly prices that you’ve

come to expect from Nugz.

1g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street, and

Prince Albert.

Pandannis - Maui Waui

THC:  25.2% CBD: <0.01%

Typically known in the legacy market

as Mai Tai, this particular indica-

dominant strain was pheno-hunted

and hand selected in house, by

Pandannis Tree Productions and is a

cross between Sunset Sherbet and

Purple Punch. This unique terpene

pro�le is perfect for relaxing your

mind and elevating your mood.

Grown in Craven, Saskatchewan,

Pandannis Tree Productions

exempli�es themselves in the craft

market by producing small batch,

artisanal cannabis to ensure the

Retro Cannabis - East Coast

Lifestyle CBD 100 Oil

THC: 2mg CBD:  106.8mg per mL

A high quality CO2 extract formulated

for East Coast Lifestyles with Extra

Virgin Olive Oil, ECL CBD oil provides

a potent 100 mg/ml dose of CBD oil,

with only 2mg/ml of THC to ensure

little to no intoxicating effects. It is

kept un�avored so it can be easily

added to food, drinks or simply

ingested orally. Flavorless with the

terpenes removed. 30ml bottle with

1ml delivery syringe.

Back In-Stock



highest quality. Each plant is hand

watered, and hand trimmed. A 14-16

day whole plant hang dry, cold cure

technique is used to ensure

maximum �avour pro�le and smooth

smoke. 

0.5gx3 - Available at Prince Albert.

30mL - Available at 8th Street and 22nd

Street.

Truro - MAC & Cheese

THC:  26-33.9% CBD: <0.01%

MAC & Cheese is a rare and high THC

Sativa-leaning Hybrid of MAC (Miracle

Alien Cookies) crossed with Alien

Cheese. This strain is uplifting and

euphoric with an eventual relaxing

body effect. Flavor pro�le is earthy

with hints of cheese and citrus (but

not and over-powering cheese

pro�le).

MAC & Cheese is proudly grown on

the East Coast in Truro, Nova Scotia in

our state-of-the-art production

facilities, where each bud is carefully

cultivated, hang-dried, hand-

trimmed, slow-cured, and hand-

packaged for the ultimate craft

cannabis experience.

0.5gx1 - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

0.5gx3 - Available at 8th Street and 22nd

Street.

28g - Available at 8th Street.

VIGR - Vanilla Ice

THC: 21.3% CBD:  <0.01%

Jet Fuel Gelato x White Flow

Vanilla Ice is a high terpene cultivar

bred by Compound Genetics that

shows off bright green leaves and

unmistakable vibrant orange pistils.

Vanilla Ice’s aroma is a strong woody-

citrus smell with a lingering petrol

funk. Depending on who’s smoking it,

this Hybrid cultivar leaves you with a

nice balanced high that won’t burn

you out…right up the chain-smokers

alley!

3.5g - Available at 22nd Street.

0.5gx3 - Available at Prince Albert.



Weed Pool 510 Vape Battery

with Charger

This breath activated vape battery

comes with a 510 thread USB charger

and has a 340 mAh capacity. This

battery can be used in combination

with any 510 thread cannabis

cartridge, sold separately.

Black and White 510 Battery - Available at

all locations.

Western Cannabis - Cali

Blue Haze

THC: 80% CBD:  0.17%

This premium shatter from Western

Cannabis uses high quality, fully

cured and aged inputs, along with

techniques perfected from 30 years of

experience. This shatter allows for the

full Cali Blue Haze �avor and

entourage spectrum effects to be

maintained in the �nal product. We

hope you enjoy this �avourful sativa

Cali Blue Haze shatter.

1g - Available at all locations.

Prince Albert Elbow

Have a moment?

If you’ve been impressed with our service, please take a moment to share your

experience on Google.



180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 11am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Leave Us a Google Review

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Monday-Saturday: 11am-8pm

Sunday: 12pm-6pm

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Leave Us a Google Review

Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Leave Us a Google Review

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

Leave Us a Google Review

*Please note: Effective September 5th, Elbow's hours will be Tuesday to

Saturday from 12pm - 6pm. Closed Sundays & Mondays.

tel:(306) 970-1199
https://g.page/r/CVjd4NvUKT5mEAI/review
tel:(306) 854-0004
https://g.page/r/CbdtPZ_4L8Q2EAI/review
tel:(306) 954-0315
https://g.page/r/CWb6-VXjaUezEAI/review
tel:(306) 954-7784
https://g.page/r/CVQm22P2865AEAI/review
https://prairiecannapa.ca/
https://prairiecanna22nd.ca/
https://prairiecanna8th.ca/
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